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SPRING HAS SPRUNG, VACATION'S HERE
FALL HAS FELL, AND IT'S COLDER THAN
l&y iyJ yJ iy lv y Ley l l! 15 LAST VACATION!
Published by the Students of the College of Wooster
Volume LXXV Wooster, Ohio, Wednesday, March 18, 1959 Number 19
ifafat eet iJoonsin ho Say (u sen
Scots Elect New Officers
For Senate And V7SGA
Dave Wiley, newly elected Senate President, will
take over the reins of Center Kauke from Kent Weeks
after Spring Vacation. Wiley, unopposed for the office,
will begin the term with the other elected officers: Dave
Bourns, Vice-Presiden- t; Maryi
Qnd Woyne French Students
Beth Boehne, Judy Comstock, fo SilldV AbrOCld
and Kitty Kelly were elected
women senators of the senior, Sh of. Bon Voyage will
and sophomore classes, throughou
-- the port o Newjunior1 ' York wnen Dr-
- Frances V. Guille
respe rjvelvi y. I and a group of Wooster students
Byron Shafer was elected : embark on a 1 0-we- ek European
president of the Student Chris- - i t0ur. They sail June 10 on the
tian Association, and will take Greek ocean liner S. S. New
over from Ray Scott after vaca- - j York. Featured item on the
tion. I itinerary is a three-wee- k sum- -
Margaret Christy and Marty : mer study program at Paris.
Ashbaugh will head the new j This plan is designed for col-WSG- A
Administrative Board and j ege students who want to im
Judicial Board respectively.
In the recent election the fol
lowina were elected as class I
representatives to the Adminis-
trative Board: senior, Gail Falls;
juniors, Julie Johnston, Barb
Huddleston, and Cindy Perrine;
sophomores, Jane Mallory, and
Jeannette Treat.
Newly elected to the Judicial
Board are: senior, Margart Ma-
son; junior, Louise Tate, Betsy
Otto, Sally Galbreath; sopho-
mores, Ruth Long and Mary
Long.
Noted Historian
Speaks Of Crisis
Tomorrow night at 8:15 in the
Chapel, Mr. Arthur M. Schles-inge- r,
Jr., will speak on "The
Crisis of Freedom in America."
Mr. Schlesinger is Professor of
History at Harvard and the
author of the Pulitzer Prize win-
ning The Age of Jackson. The
first two volumes of his second
work. The Age of Roosevelt, are
on the market and have received
acclaim by critics and reviewers
everywhere.
Designated as one of Ameri-
ca's leading young historians,
Mr. Schlesinger will offer his
insight into the problem of the
price and maintenance of our
American freedom.
Miss Helen Hosmer
Explains 'Requiem'
In 2 Chapel Talks
Miss Helen Hosmer, who will
be on campus April 2 and 3
as guest of the Danforth com-
mittee, will present two Chapel
talks using the Concert Choir as
illustration. Miss Hosmer has
been chairman of the Depart-
ment of music at Pottsdam State
Teacher's College in Pottsdam,
New York.
A pupil of the great French
performer, Nadia Boulanger,
Miss Hosmer has won a reputa-
tion as one of the finest choral
leaders in the country. For more
than 10 years, Robert Shaw has
made annual trips to Pottsdam
to be guest conductor at the
Spring Choral Festivals there.
M iss Hosmer's choirs have sung
in Carnegie Hall and she is also
known through her recordings.
On Thursday afternoon she
will hold a seminar on "Choral
Music and Related Fields" in the
Music Room and on Friday after-
noon Miss Hosmer will lecture
on "Music and the Humanities"
to the Liberal Studies sections.
prove their linguistic ability and
1o learn more about French cul- -
tore. "Cours Pratique" and "Civ
ilization Francaise," to be taught
in the famous Alliance Francaise
in the heart of the Latin Quarter,
carry two college credits each.
Fourteen field trips in France's i
capital plus numerous night ac-'- ,
tivities and excursions into the i
surrounding countryside round j
out the students' acquaintance j
with Paris. A trip through the j
Chateau Country, Provence, and j
Monaco complete the tour of.
France. j
"If you're in doubt about j
when to go to Europe," re-- ;
marked Miss Guille, Professor'
of French at Wooster and tourj
sponsor, "the time to go is now. j
Whether youVe a freshman or:
a senior, if you can spare the j
time and money, don't delay a
minute. I've never taken anyone j
who wasn't completely enthusi-- 1
astic."
Asked about the values of the j
trip, Miss Guille commented, j
"Studies become more interest-- 1
inq, and textbooks seem to come I
alive. I always enjoy seeing the
students' interest gradually
awakened as we go along."
The Diary of Anne Frank,
recent Broadway hit and
the poignant true story of
a young Jewish refugee,
will be presented by Woos-
ter Little Theatre members
May 6, 7, 8, and 9 as part
of Color Day activities.
This play, taken from the
novel, Anne Frank: Diary of
a Young Girl, and adapted
for the stage by Frances
Goodrich and Albert Hac-ket- t,
will feature Wooster
students Jan Borgia, Ted
D'Arms, Jim Griffes, Mar-
garet Gurney, Steve Geck-le- r,
Karen Lathrop, Judy
McCormick, Bill Skelton,
Brad Stoddard, and Bar-
bara Tooley, and is being
directed by Mr. Winford B.
Logan of the Department of
Speech.
Sightseeing in Ireland, Eng-
land, Holland and Belgium is
first on the itinerary. The pro-
gram of study and activity in
Paris follows. The group will
then travel in Italy, Austria, Ger-
many, and Switzerland.
A farewell dinner at the
world-famou- s Rofisserie de la
Pedauque in Paris, climax of
the trip, will be followed by
embarkation at Le Havre on the
S. S. New York.
Students definitely registered
for this trip are: Mike McBride,
Linda Cartner, Angene Hopkins,
Judy Moss, and Kennalee
"I
Staff Photo
ENTERS WITH A SMILE Senate President-ele- ct Dave Wiley
steps into his new domain, the familiar Center Kauke student
government headquarters. Wiley, elected without opposition,
is a junior history major from Cincinnati. He will assume the
duties of office after Spring Vacation, assisted by Dave
Bourns, Vice-Preside- nt, Mary Madden, Secretary, Wayne
Myers, Treasurer and the newly elected women senators
from their respective classes. Elections for male senators are
not held until the fall.
Swimmers, Wrestlers Finish Seasons;
Trackmen Second In OC Indoor Meet
The Wooster wrestling team
concluded the season by finish-
ing seventh in the Ohio Confer-
ence meet. Their final record for
the season was 2-5-- 1. Five of
their nine meets were with un-
defeated teams.
Sophomore Larry Britton star-
red in the conference meet, scor-
ing 1 3 of 16 Wooster points, and
reached the finals in his weight
division. He won 1 1 matches
and only lost two during the
season. Another star was Bud
Ruffner, who missed the confer-
ence match because of a shoul-
der injury, had a 10-- 2 record.
Captain Bill Cayley had a 6-- 2
record.
Other members of the team
were Stan Bishop, Bill Bushfield,
Ray Lord, Carl Robson, Jim Day,
Phil Chase, Eric Sandberg-Dim-en- t,
Jim Donald, and Bob Man-
tel.
Doerr Sets Mark
John Doerr, with an ideal start
and letter-perfe- ct turns, flashed
to a new pool record of 24.5
seconds in the 50-yar- d freestyle
ot highlight the Scots' 55-3- 0 vic-
tory over Case in their final meet
of the year. Sophomore Doerr
eclipsed the old standard of 24.6
set by Ohio Wesleyan's Barry
Poulson last year and equalled
by Kenyon's Dave Borman this
past season.
Other winners for the Scots
were Frank Little (twice); Chick
Sekerich; the medley team of
Art Torell, Frank Kenworthy,
Dave Swanson, and Sekerich;
and diver Harry Friedmann, who
finished the year undefeated on
his own board. Coach John
Swigart's swimmers closed out
the season with a 6-- 5 record.
Boardmen Second
Coach Carl Munson's track
squad gathered 25 points on
nine places to place Wooster
second in the annual Ohio Con-
ference track and field meet at
Denison last Saturday. Ohio
Wesleyan won with 44 points.
Placing in the meet were Craig
Taylor, Don Register, Bill Kon-ner- t,
Dick Frank, Don Bunting,
Kurt Liske, Stu Patterson. The
team will compete in the Li-
vingstone Relays at Granville next
Saturday.
"W" Banquet
! At t-- ia ''A'' Accnrintinn hnn.
quet held last Monday at Smith-vill- e
Inn the members of the
three winter sports teams were
presented with their awards. The
basketball winners were listed
in last week's issue. The follow-
ing are the winners in swimming
and wrestling:
Swimming lettermen: John Doerr,
Harry Friedmann, Gary Gall, Frank Ken-worth- y,
Frank Little, Bill Reinhardt, Chick
Sekerich, Dave Swanson, Art Torell, and
Jan van der Valk.
Swimming numerals: Dave Barkley,
Jack Hissong, and Ray Schaubel.
Wrestling lettermen: Stan Bishop, Larry
Britton, Bill Bushfield, Bill Cayley, Ray
Lord, and Bud Ruffner.
Wrestling numerals: Jim Donald and
Carl Robson.
All-Colle- ge Dance
Features Skyline
Featuring the New York sky-
line and music by Larry Grey
and his band, this year's Spring
Formal to be held on April 4
will offer a "Manhattan Noc-
turne" to Wooster dancers. As-
sisting the general chairmen, Sue
Carpenter and John Doerr, in
planning the evening are Elinor
Young, decorations; George
Aberth, refreshments; Dave Dan-ne- r,
entertainment; Nancy Ra-
lston, publicity.
In the Orient, rain means that the gods send their
blessings, and in Wooster it means a beautiful Oriental
girl will reign as the fifty-fift- h Color Day Queen. Woonsin
Chu, a junior from Granville, Ohio, was selected by the
I
Five Ohio Colleges
Attend Conference
Here On April 25
Six well known speakers
j will highlight a "great is
sues' conference to which1
Wooster will play host on
Saturday, April 25. Supported!
by the Five-Colleg- e Conference j
and sponsored by the Institute!
of Politics, the conference theme'
will be "Race and Politics in the j
United States." j
Mr. Howard Shuman, legis-- j
lative assistant to Senator Paul j
Douglas, will speak on "Politics j
and Civil Rights in Congress." j
Mr. Shuman has been active in :
the movement to out law the j
filibuster. j
Mr. Elmer Schattschneider,
whom Dr. Gordon L. Shull of the
Institute has called "the top man
in the country in knowledge of
political parties," will discuss
"Race as a Factor in Party Poli-
tics." Mr. Schattschneider
teaches government at Connecti-
cut Wesleyan University.
Forums Focus on North
Two forums will focus on in-
tegration problems in the north.
Mr. Marshall Bragdon, Executive
Director of the Mayor's Friendly
Relations Committee in Cincin-
nati, will speak on Fair Employ-
ment Prcctices legislation. An-
other speaker, as yet unan-
nounced, from a company which
does not believe that the govern-
ment should pass legislation in
this area, will answer Mr. Brag-
don.
Problems of integrating hous-
ing in the North will be consid-
ered by Mr. Morris Milgrim and
Mr. Marvin D. Yerke. Milgrim is
president of Modern Community
Developers, Inc., a national
agency to aid builders of in-
tegrated housing with capital
and advice. He has spoken for
integrated housing in 50 cities,
and has written numerous ar-
ticles which have appeared in
nationally-circulate- d magazines.
Yerke, First Vice-Preside- nt of
the Ohio Association of Real
Estate Boards, will represent the
view 1hat a realtor must be
cautious in creating integrated
neighborhoods.
Boon Instructor
Presents Paper
T. W. Hutton, Instructor in the
Department of Economics at
Wooster, presented a paper
before the Ohio Association of
Economists and Political Scien-
tists on March 14. The paper
analyzed the financial problem
facing Ohio schools of bringing
costs and revenues more nearly
in line.
Mr. Hutton outlined and
evaluated the Ohio School Foun-
dation Program, as well as other
proposals suggested in which
Ohio can devote more of its
financial resources to support
schools. He suggested , further
consolidation and extension of
revenue sources to solve the
problem of rising school costs.
Having earned his B.S. from
Ohio State in 1956, Mr. Hutton
returned to his alma mater
where he received his M.A. in
1957. He is now working at
O.S.U. on his doctorate, which
he hopes to obtain in August.
student body for this honor.
Woo won a run-of- f election
Tuesday for the annual Queen
honor. Margi Elliott, a junior
from Des Moines, Iowa, was
runnerup, and will serve as maid
of honor for the May 9. event.
These two girls were selected
from a field of six in the pri-
mary election held Monday.
Other members of the court are
Mnrtv Achhtri! inh Hivio RnrlrA
Katy Kerr and Barbara Stockard!
ft r, '!I I 'fx I
x''Xs.ff i 4r ) sV 7 f
" " ': )
Queen Woonsin
Woo, a sociology major, is a
member of EKO girls' club, and
played the role of the lovely
Lotus Blossom in the Homecom-
ing Play, Teahouse of the August
Moon, last fall. She is a native
of Seoul, Korea. She will be
crowned at the annual Spring
Homecoming by last year's maid
of honor, Anne Gurney.
IV -
t i, "
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Maid of Honor Margi
The queen will reign over the
entire Color Day festivities, and
will play hostess to the court and
guests at the traditional Queen's
Ball on May 8. For the corona-
tion she will select pages to
herald the procession, and will
choose her escort.
The queen and maid of honor
were informed of the election
results last night.
VACATION BEGINS
Spring Vacation begins at 12
noon Friday, and classes will re-
sume at 1:15 p.m. Tuesday,
March 31. Senior Independent
Study papers are due Monday,
April 13.
Next issue of the VOICE will
be Friday, April 10.
IntQrcepted Letter
Kent Weeks
Center Kauke
Dear Kent:
Congratulations on a job
well done. We commend the
"turtle" for the fine work done
with the Student Senate this
year.
Yours,
MacLeod
Page Two
Scots Forum
THANK YOU GOVERNOR
To the Editor:
I hope that after the pro-
claimed "Dress Right Week,"
everything has returned to
normal and everyone is com-
fortably but suitably attired.
Sincerely,
Michael V. Disalle
Governor
PETITION PROBLEM
To the Editor:
By the time this letter is pub-
lished, the Student Senate Cam-
paign will probably be over.
One of the defects of the pre-
vious election was the necessity
to sign up 200 names. Imagine
that, after having three candi-
dates going before, the number
who remained are but very few.
r-- ii . . ! . ...
v-un-
sequermy, ar Times, tnis
might lead to a handicap for the
abler man to run later on. A sig-
nature, often, but not definitely,
secures the vote of the individu-
al. Before the voter has a chance
to vote, he is already booked.
Hence, I suggest there will be
no signatures for the runners
and, to make better use of the
time, the candidates, all of them,
would make a speech in the
chapel. Actually, one signs his
name and still does not know
what the individual stands for.
Otherwise, a discussion required
for each individual at a certain
time will be helpful. Help to
save the time wasted and save
the student from bribery.
Sincerely,
Leung Mei
KEEPING PERSPECTIVE
To the Editor.--
Most of us at Wooster have
lost our perspective by thinking
that the world revolves around
the College, the United States,
and the Christian religion. How-
ever, our concept of Utopia dies
when we realize that we are co-
existing, and in a feeble way
interacting in a world of differ-
ent religions, cultures, and gov
ernments. Our attitude of indif-
ference to the rest of the world
is continually broadening the
gap of non-understandi- ng be-
tween men. But here we sit.
What do we know about the
Berlin crises? Russian language?
Buddhism? Mohammedanism?
We have a few answers to such
questions, yet we are involved
in endless discussions concern-
ing chapel cheating, food riots,
poor professors and class cuts.
Discussing these topics is not
necessarily going to destroy hu-
manity, but when such topics be-
come emphasized, sacrificing
matters of broader importance,
there is cause for much concern.
Individually, most of us will
agree that we do feel a sense of
responsibility towards other
men, and yet we are not living
up to it. We must act in accord-
ance with our feeling by small
acts such as reading the news-
paper, and in detailed study, as
is found in such courses as
Chinese Civilization.
Collectively, we as students
could gather with the faculty for
a seminar on current events.
Courses such as Russian, re-
quired comparative religion, and
courses in Eastern cultures could
be recommended to the admin-
istration. Once our minds are
stimulated, it takes little imag
ination in deciding how we can j
best further understanding be- - j
tween men. Such stimulation is j
one of the most fascinating ad- - j
ventures in living. 1
Frederick Lipp
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Ship'n Shore
different!
no-iro- n blouse
in self-plai- d
weave nf-- i
350
tested 'M yi-yi- ''
( blend Of I ;ii!5i li f "65Dacron- - 'Jis: 5:
Richness of texture, refinement of tailoring. All in ttiiy
lovely Travelmate! You'll like the cool continental
neckline and top-notch- ed shoulders... the custom-tailore- d
look of the banded front. And it drip-drie- s
quickly, smoothly... won't pill, fuzz or shrink!
White, pastels. Sizes 30 to 38.
The no-iro- n blend advertised in Reader's Digest!
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THE Corporation
To Hear Banker
Mr. James Wert, senior econo-
mist of the research staff of the
Federal Reserve Bank of Cleve-
land, will speak at THE Corpora-
tion on Wednesday, April 8, at
7:15 p.m. in Lower Andrews. He
will discuss open market opera-
tions and the Federal Reserve
system. Election of officers will
also take place.
D
ii
Admissions Director
Undergoes Surgery
Mr. Robert Cope, Director of
Admissions, was stricken with an
attack of appendicitis Tuesday,
March 10. He was taken to
Wooster Community Hospital
where, after an emergency oper-
ation, he was reported "doing
fine." Mr. Cope returned home
Wednesday, March 18, where he
will convalesce.
Invites you to let us explain diamond qualities
to you.
We realize you may wish to buy your diamond
in your home town, but we will be happy to
advise you How and Where to buy, and to
show you our large selection so you will be
able to make a more intelligent choice.
WHEREVER YOU BUY
PRITCHARD JEWELERS j
HO-2-08- 31 Pukiir cnllnr i
WOOSTER
YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE IN WOOSTER'S
FINEST JEWELRY STORE
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KENARDEN LEAGUE
FINAL STANDINGS
w i
Fifth 16 0
Seventh 13 3
Third 12 4
Phi Delts 10 5
Sixth 7 9
First 4 12
Eighth 4 12
Second 3 1 3
Fourth 2 13
Pet.
1.000
.813
.750
.667
.438
.250
.250
.183
INDIVIDUAL SCORING
Thombs, 1st ....
Hess, 8th
Papp, Phi Delts
Awbrey, 7th ....
Gmi
..16
-- 15
..15
..13
Dannenfelser, 4th -- 14
Hover, 8th 14
Matsuyama, 6th 16
Liske, 3rd 12
Jacobson, 7th 16
Srown, 6th 15
.133 I Miller, 3rd 16
For Well DRESSED MEN
on the Campus!
LOWER THE COST OF DRESSING WELL
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Am JSL is kindest to your taste because im combines thetwo essentials of modern smoking says TV's Jack Lescoulie
LOW TAR: II's patented filtering process adds extra filter fiberse ectros abcally crosswise to the stream of smoke . . . mal.esLM truly low in tar.
MORE TASTE: mi's rich mixture of slow-burnin- g tobaccos bringsyou more exciting flavor than any other cigarette.
Live Modern... change to modern I'M
Pti
346
208
199
166
177
166
184
128
169
151
160
The Campus Favorite
Lo-Hole- rs
SWEATERS
Sleeveless $4.95 - $6.95
Cardigan $6.95 - $9.75
Jackets
The popular washable lightweight
windbreaker in polished cotton, silent
stripes and new nubby fabrics.
$4.95
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